Maxse Walk Booking Form  
April 4th, 5th and 6th 2014

Name:..............................................................................................................................................

Email Address:.....................................................................................................................................

Address:.............................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................................

Telephone Number:............................................................................................................................

Please circle the days you wish to walk.

Full 3 days

Or

Friday April 4th  Full day  or  Half Day
Saturday April 5th Full day  or  Half day
Sunday April 6th Full day  or  Half day

Charges:
A Full day’s walk (bring your own picnic lunch) - £27 per day
A Full day’s walk including pub lunch - £35 per day
Half day’s walk - £15
Half day’s walk plus pub lunch - £23
Dogs £10 per day
Three days’ walk including three pub lunches - £105

Please note that half day walkers will be responsible for organising their own transport back to their cars.

Please pay online using your full name as reference
Name of account:  Maxse Walk
Sort Code:  20-20-62
Account No:  73176304

Or send a cheque made payable to: Maxse Walk
Donations welcome
Please indicate which charities you wish to support or your cheque will be divided equally.
Children on the edge £…………… Institute of Cancer Research £……………..

Gift Aid: Full address required. I would like the charities to reclaim tax on my donation.
I pay sufficient income tax to cover the amount donated.

Signature……………………………………….. date……………………

Please print out, fill in, scan the form and email to salmarien@gmail.com
Or send to:
Sally Marien, Horley Cottage, Bell Lane, Cocking, Midhurst, West Sussex GU29 0HU